How To Register

New members
- Go to boulderbcycle.org and click Start Riding.
- Select Republic Rider pass, enter promotion code FACSTAFF (case-sensitive).
- Note: the auto-renewal feature does not process promotion codes. Opt out of this feature when registering.
- Ensure that your checkout total is $40 before finishing.
- Your B-card will be mailed to you.

Renewing members
- Log in to your user account at boulderbcycle.org.
- Click the Renew button.
- Scroll down to the “Select Access Type & Enter Payment Information” heading.
- If you are rejoining after expiration, make sure to opt out of auto-renewal.
- Enter payment information and promotion code FACSTAFF (case-sensitive).
- Ensure that your checkout total is $40 before finishing.

How To Ride
- With your B-card: Walk up to any dock containing a B-cycle. Touch the silver button on the right side of the dock, then hold your card over the RFID reader. The bike will unlock.
- Keep each ride under 60 minutes to avoid overtime fees.
- If you don’t have your B-card, you can use your credit card: Visit any Boulder B-cycle station with the credit card used for your pass purchase.
- Select “No” to purchasing 24-hour access, and insert your credit card to check out a bike!

Quick facts
- Membership includes an unlimited number of 60 minute trips. Overtime fees apply to all trips over 60 minutes minutes.
- Annual memberships become active 30 days after registration or when you take your first trip, whichever comes first. Membership will expire 365 days after activation.
- Current system size: 280 bikes at 48 stations (and counting) across Boulder.
- Annual membership is valid in Denver and 17 other B-cycle cities. See our website for more information.

Bike sharing made easy with the B-cycle Now App
Find live station and bike data using the B-cycle Now app for iOS and Android, or on our homepage at Boulderbcycle.org

Scan here or search the iOS App Store or Google Play for B-cycle Now.